
19 Windansea Street, Armstrong Creek, Vic 3217
Sold House
Monday, 22 January 2024

19 Windansea Street, Armstrong Creek, Vic 3217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 816 m2 Type: House

David McGuinness

0352232040

Joseph Taranto

0410088222

https://realsearch.com.au/19-windansea-street-armstrong-creek-vic-3217
https://realsearch.com.au/david-mcguinness-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown
https://realsearch.com.au/joseph-taranto-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown


Contact agent

Elevate your lifestyle with this extraordinary residence standing proudly on an expansive 816sqm (approx) block – an

absolute rarity in Armstrong Creek! Seamlessly merging contemporary design with timeless elegance, this home is a true

testament to family living. Built to the highest quality, the distinctive 'Flemish Bond' brickwork adds a touch of

sophistication to the exterior, setting it apart from the ordinary. As you step through the grand entrance be captivated by

the thoughtfully crafted floorplan that effortlessly caters to the needs of the growing family.Indulge your senses in the

heart of the home, a chef's kitchen adorned with premium stainless-steel appliances and walk-in pantry while two

generously sized living areas create an environment perfect for family gatherings or quiet moments of relaxation. The

master retreat is strategically positioned at the rear for utmost privacy and serves as a haven of tranquility while three

further bedrooms all boast built in robes. The lavishness continues into the bathrooms, adorned with floor-to-ceiling tiles,

presenting an exquisite touch of opulence. Outside, the expansive rear yard unfolds as a canvas for outdoor

entertainment, featuring a covered alfresco area for year-round enjoyment and a private spa to unwind in style. This

residence goes beyond aesthetics, showcasing a large remote double garage and an extra wide side access for your boat,

trailer or caravan. Convenience meets luxury with the property's prime location, within walking distance to local schools

and shops. This home presents as a true standout in the local market, offering so much room to move creating an

unparalleled relaxed lifestyle opportunity.- Huge child and pet friendly rear yard with extra storage space - Stylish

kitchen features stainless appliances, stone benchtops and WIP- Four bedrooms, rear master features external access,

WIR and ensuite- Spacious separate living zones. Ducted heating and cooling. - Open plan kitchen/living/meals

seamlessly flows to undercover alfresco- Double garage w/internal access. Side access for a boat or caravan- Prime

location, close to the Surf Coast and Barwon Heads- Nearby Warralily Village offers a wide range of retail

amenities- Walking distance to schools


